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A WARLIKE OUTLOOK
Decisive Action Will be Taken
by the Powers Against Urv
Vuly Acts, by Greece.

THE POSITION OF GERMANY
The "Three Friends" Case and!
the A. & T. Grants !n the
U. S. Saprtme Court.

fe

Legislative Doings.
Telegram to The Optiu,

Highest of

WARMLY WELCOMED

Fk, N. M., February 15th, '97.
Nine bills were introduced in the
bouse, this niorninjj: alto, a memorial It Awaits the National Editoria
to MoKinley passed tbe bouse a pray
Association at Galveston,
er ajjainst carpet-baggerTexas, This Evening.
Id tbe ctuncll, U. li. Ho. 2 was
killed. It provided for the non-pa- y
merit of taxes, wbich are delioquent THREE MURDERERS TO Dl
prior to December Slat, 1894.
CUBAN STEAMER.

The

'

Three

Friend" Cue

the

V.

i.

Special Order In
Supreme Court.

D.

Washington,
C,
THE LEX0W INVESTIGATION
COLLAPSE OF BOLT TRUST Whether
or not the steamer "Three
Friends" is a filibuster, nnd what,
15. After
acoording to strict legal definition fiholding two conferences, tbe powers, libuster" really is, are tbe question"
through the French minister, informed that tbe supreme court has made tbe
Greece that they bad determined to
The quesspecial order for
take decisive measures to prevent tions involved are of tbe highest impor.
Jireeco from taking any further hostile tanoe, not merely to tbe Cubans and
action in Crete, and advising the imme their allies in this country, but to all
cf tbe Greek Mo til la from nations engaged in commerce on tbe
diate

Athens, Greece, February

re-ca- il

Galveston, Tex., February 15
Right royal will be (be reception
tendered this evening to tho delegate
to the annual CDnvention of the nation
al editorial association, who are speed.
ing on two special trains toward Gal
veston Bay, on a schedule wbich will
bring them here in lime for 5 o'clock
dinner. Flags are flying in every
direction, and at the headquarters of
tho local and reception committees
everybody has donned bis or her best
bib and tucker, and gorgeous badges
of designation are being distributed.
It is the first visit of tho national edi- torial association to this part of tbe
country, and in tbo matter of hospital
ity tbe editors and citizens generally
of Galveston will endeavor to outdo
their reputation.
The visitors will be quartered at the
Beach hotel, which has been, specially
opened out ci season for their accotnrno
dation, while the overflow will be
taken care of at the Treuiont and the
Washington. In tbe reception com
mlttee this evening the state and local
editorial associations, tbo municipality
and the chamber of commerce will be
;
represented.

Pircf

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

IJllini0
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLDS, President)

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

W, P. St. John, the Former
Bank President, Died in
New York, Last Night.

February 15

in Leavening Strength.

All
4
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A HOLIDAY.

Charter Day Being

Obssrvcdt the University

of Nebraska.

-

Lincoln, Nebraska,

A.' B. SMITH, Cashier

Vice-Preside- nt

February- 15
and will

Holiday is being kept
at the univer
be continued
sity of Nebraska, (.in celebration of
"Charter Day," and tb. event has
brought to tbe state capital - a large
number of alumni who are now dia
tinguuhed in their, respective walks of
life in widely scattered sections of the
'
country.
,
The board of regents' held its annual
meeting this morning, and this evening
thore wi II be a reception by the regents,
chancellor and faculty to toe state of
fictrs and members of the legislature.
followed by an illumination of the
grounds and buildings.
will be tbe big day of the celebration
to-d- ay

,

JPECJALOTICm

mo KXCHANGK-Brlc- li:

b slue s property
address, Miss J. Starkoy, Clinton, Mo.
XHTANTSin- - Lady or gentleman to repre.
V V 'sent; Well established
nriuse: iruarAn,
tee I saia r. S.'u Der month: Icoulre t Mrs
iiBi zjkx roins, ueiween i ana 4 p. m. 8tt
mo
furnished rooms. in
Apply to Mrs. Ilume
ntly

Sti-- 8f

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

si me nm ml

M

...
- . .
H.'on ranch
IIUH',1 . UI.U.U,
; one mile east ;
place
w uiifi uuicaens. Appiy nere.
T710R8ALK, CHEAP. one ticket to Den,
AJ ver, tor lady ; apply at tnis office.
tf
70--

A large lot of new- phaetons
wairons, harness, ati
si.
L.
Dargain.
stables, on Bridge
cooley's ...
street.
78tf
TOR RENT Furnished front room, cen
Jj trally located. Apply here.
for "Bryan's Battle
WANTED Solicitor
Silver", with biography
Bryan and wifo; also speeches. Honania
ror atients Tremendous demand Commit
slon 60 per cent. Credit given. Freight
imiu, uuiui iree wriie ijuick
Dominion Co., Chicago,
MAKING
at reasonable prices,
DRESS
work cuaranteeu.

8AT.E.

-

OF LAS VEQA8.

Capital Paid in

,000.
50,000.

Surplus,

buggies,-toa-

high seas.
Crete.
.
UFFIOKBSl
The proceedings have been initiated
'
DB. J. M. CUNNXNGHAM, President,
Minister de Lvannis asked time for
.
by Attorney. General Harmon, and
reply, which was granted.
FBANK
;
SPBINGEB,
,
The military reserve forces are res grow out oi tne recent decision of
D. T. EOSKLN8, Cashier.
of Jacksonville, wbich
Locke,
to
Judge
the
with
unanimity
great
ponding
in effect, that tho Cuban insur
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier;
government's summons, and are flock- beld, were
DEATH'S VICTIM.
not a people, a state, a dis
gents
in
to
INTEREST PAID OH TIME DEPOSITS JSi
the
large
.military depots
ing
trict or a colony, witbin tbe meaning
Wm. P. St. Johnv the, Former Bank President,
bumbers.
of the section of the revised statutes
Join M Majority. ,
.
Canea. Crete, February 15. The under which was brought the libel that
Henri Gokk, Pres
Greek flotilla, wbich is lying at anchor,
New Yokk n! V ., February 15.
to prevent ber taking a cargo of
H. W. Kelly, Vice Pres.
sought
tbe
formed
cordon
outside of tbe
by
MRS. W. 8. STAKBISa.
WI
Wm. P. St. John, former president of
to
and
D. T. LToekiks, Troas.
ammunition
volunteers
arms,
not
be
of the powers, "will
11OU3E-J1- 00
cash and f II a month
"
"
the Mercantile national;, bank, and one BUT Anlnety-siCuba; and that consequently the expe
r
will pay for am
months,
permitted to come any nearer tbe for dition was a
of the principal Champions
in the east elegant,
house, havlnar two clos
political one.
are
s
wbich
practically
out i.ouses, with
bign
Paid up capital, $30,000."
or rather the
bet of locaTbe attorney-generaof free silveritled at - 8 o'clock, last ets,
uuu. ucsiueuce lots grounds;
on nve. years' lime.
blockading both Retimo and Canea.
on the othor band,
holds,
tf
of a complication of kidn ey and
H.
government,
TSITLBBAU.
voar
aarnlnsta
rlnnn.Hinn
J.
hv
night,
tyiBav.
of
number
Tho
insurgents gathered that the "Threo Friends" at the time
stomacn troubles
ttey wlU bring yon an Income. ' Every dollar saved. Is two dollars made."
nr; St. John was
around Canea is estimated at 12,001) of ber
was either engaged
in
born
Mobile,;,JAla.,-iiand
libeled,
being
1847,
Bo deposits received of less than $1.
The Turks mads a sortie, Saturday, on a
came to Neva York when he was but HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Interest paid on all deposits of $5 and over.
expedition against
they being drivenbaek, by the Chris friendlypolitical
twenty-on- e
power, or else was a pirate;
year of ;age, since which
another sortie
tians. After night-fal- l,
her arms and mounted cannon demon
time be has been in mercantile - life,
was made and tbe figbiing was of a
Agents for
that ber mission could not be
stratiog
leaving it only long enough to take
on
losses
o
tbe
most desperato character,
a peaceful one.
part in tbe Bryan campaign. After
both sides being heavy. Tbe Moslems
When the supremo court was asked
the defeat of Mr, Bryan, Mr. St. John
were finally forced to their fortress.
THE MOTHERS.
for a writ of certiorari, its response
went into tbe produce business, having
15.
The
February
was prompt, tbe court admitting that
janea,- Crete,
a seat in toe produce exchange.
bougbt
commanders of British and other the situation was a most delicate one, A Notable Convention to be Held In Washington
AND
Wolcott in Berlin.
M.
This Wetk.
foreign war ships stationed here, have and that a grave question of inter " .:
Berlin, Germany, February 15.
informed Prince George, commanding national law, which demanded imme
United States Senator Wolcott, of
tbe Greek torpedo flotilla, that tbey diato adjudication, was involved. It
Washington, D. C February 15
have received orders to prevent the oo. is thought that tbe arguments can be The congress of mothers which opens Colorado, who is making a tour of tbe
continent, in the interests of
cupatien of tbe island of Crete by Concluded iu one day.
hero on Wednesday, will signalizs tbe lism, has arrived in this
Greece and if necessary, to aso force to
city. ...
Proprietors
FOEFEITUKE OF A. & P. GRANTS.
of one ot tbe most important
instructions.
starting
out
these
carry
Queen at Windsor..
D.
15
Washington,
Soda Bottling Works.
C, February
educational movements of recent years.
LohdjN, England," February 15.
Berlin, Germany, February 15
Tbe aot of 1887, forfeiting the land
of
no
is
to
tbe
The
at
The request for time in which to reply
I
Windsor
from
arrived
purposo
queen
gathering
' to the powers having been granted, M. grants of tbe Atlantic & Pacific railroad awaken renewed interest in the re Osborne house,
in all points,
was
MILLINERY f
y
communicated to company, tho sustained
Delayannis
U. S, supremo court, sponsibilities of motherhood and tbe
by
Annual convention. National American
M.
in
the diplomats
Athens, through
their
of
towards
;
parents
offspring
the
read
ntrrasra
duty
IJea
association at
Molnos, Iowa.
by Justice
opinion being
Bouree, an answer to their protest. Brown.
and its outcome will doubtless be the Jan. 25th, Feb. 1st '97. Fire and
d
on
The Greek premier, after a brief
,
C.
certltlcate
r.
JonES.Aftent.
into
of
plan.
i
gtate
existence'
bringing
LAND
Beifeid's Cleferaied CloaksANOTHER
MATTER.
rif the situation, declares, without
IStSX mothers'' associations, until the
1897.
Denver, Colo., February 15. Judge entire country is in touch with the new Mt. pLEASAtrir, :lows, February 3rd,
qualification, that it is the purpose of
For six years I have
Mr, Peter Roth
First-Cla- ss
refused to alter the de. movement and there is inaugurated a boen
Greece to occupy Crete
Allen,
troubled with dispepsla and found
Dressmaking.
In view of this defiant attitude of the cree of tne supreme court wbich givps new era lor the rising generation. '
would give me any relief till
that
nothing
JN
to
Hellenic Kingdom, the German govfound tbe MacUatb Mineral water and Goods sold AT ard BELOW COST during
Andy Adams, of Albuquerque,
to ibo
The convention will pna
tne rtmainatr or tne season.
ernment will instruct tbe commander 41., possession of a tract of land in Den na'ional capital the most distinguished now I am well and eat any thing.
lours truly,
"Kaiseria ver worth $200,000 and which has been gathering of men and women that has
of tbe German war-sbitf
MRS. L. HOLLEKWAGER.
Chas. P. Tract.
Augusta" to proceed to Canea and hold by the hoirs cf tbe Iliff estate.
taken part in any movement since tbe
ot
association
of
Convention
national
fleets
off
Cretan
tbe
associated
tbe
world's congress of tbe exposition at merchants and travelsra at
join
IN CONGRESS.
Chicago, Febcoast, in preventing any hostile action,
to March 2d, '97. One regular
Chicago.
ruary
s
on the part of Greece. This decision A Point of Order In Senate and
Mrs Phoebe Hearst, widow of the late standard
$2, on cer-- t
fare,
plus
Appropriation
on the part of Germany is final.
senator from California, is one of the ficato plan, tor round trip.
Bills In House.
' .
no isolated action.
Situation Wanted.
rgmators of the movement, and has
in one sum a sufficient
a
contributed
florist and gardener; long
D.
15
15.
By
practical
C, February
Washington,
London, England, February
AIIQ INSURANCE AGENT.
in. oat flowers, propagation,
Mr. Curzeon, parliamentary secretary In the senate, to day, tho house bill to amount to defray all tbe expenses of the experience
green house, bedding,- rote forcing, frnits
of foreign affairs, announced in tbe prevent forest fires on public domain, oocvention and of the several commit, and vegetables; German; single; competees.
tent to take charge of place. Address
that British was
house of commons,
passed. A j jint .resolution, de
Heller, care Clark, florist, Colorado fi ices io Suit the Times.
naval officers had been instructed to
MUST
HANG.
Clayton-Bulwc- r
tarings.
the
in
under
action
troaty
no
isolated
take
Crete,
daring
abrogated, was laid before the senate.
Lots from $100 up.
any circumstances.
Mr. Morgan spoke upon it. Tbe puint Millionaire Dcustrow and Two Other Murder.
ers Swing
THE LORD'S MONEY.
of order was raised by Mr. Sherman
Half a cent buys enough
that a joint resolution cannot be taken
SOLE AGENT ot the Hill-sit- e
15.- No Change Allowed From the Church ContriSHERWIM-WlLUAK- S
St.
PAMT
Louis,
Musouri,
February
floB
up in tho morning hour i nd it
Co. addition, and the EldoTown
bution Sox.
was decided that the point was well Arthur Deuitrow was taken to Un on,
Co. lower addition.
rado
Town
Two
on
one
.
Coats
for
London, England, February 15.
taken. Several efforts were made to this morninj, nniet an esoort, and bt
a
Mr.
the
oensent
secure
unanimou?
ruled
for
where
that
A local judge has
wiil be hanged in the jaU yard to.
squats foot of , surface. Residences, Business Properties,
to proceed, but Mr. Sherman
tne
oi
and
wife
worshipper by mistake puts a larger Morgan
nis
lor
murder
morrow,
Then Mr.
every lime.
Loans, Mortgages and becurities
amount than intended into the church objected, moved
son." A mob had gathto take up his resolu
Morgan
beoomes
the
at
tbe city jiil, early this morn.
collection box, the money
tion, and, to the surprise of every one, ered
Desirable Acre Properties: Faims under
S.
be refunded on a it
was offered
Lord's and cannot
D., Irrigation
prevailed py a vote of 32 to 31. The ng, but no violence
Bltohes. Office on
" '"'
lh
to
error.
continued
of
Deustrow
insanity
went
into
executive
feign
senato
then
session.
plea
with principa1 2Q FinOR Taunt OPERA HBU8E. III. VE0AI
commission in lunacy, sp
connectrd
and
the
The decision grew out of a suit
(Formerly
HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
medical institutions in NewYork City.)
by Governor Stephens, exambrought by a woman who attends
In the house,
a resolution pointed
fashionable
ined the man, two of tho commission OFFICE VEEDER BUILDING. PLAZA,
HAVE A HACK?
Fpiscop.il was
service in the
M
Las Vegas-adopted providing for evening deciding that the murderor is sane; tbe
church at Rfgents1 park, against the
and
for
sessions,
other member thinks Deustrow is
TREATS DISEASES OF
vicar and church wardens; her conten- tbe consideration of
Johnnie Booth,
private pension insane. The
will be governed
tion being that, during a fit of mental bills. The
governor
consular
f
diplomatic
FREE HACKS TO AND
Is
the
Nose
tbe
and
aberration, she bad placed in the plate
Throat.
mij irity report.
- FROM ALL TRAINS.
Ey8, Ear,
bill goes to the president oy
own
now
and
his
back
driving
will
a gold sovereign (f 5), instead of a for bis
Governor
not interfere
solicits the patronage ot his
signature. Tbe bill appropriat- in the .cases Stephens
of the murderers, Schmidt
silver shilling (25 cenu). She therefriends and tbe public
OFFICE HOURS
for
crevasse
tbe
$250,000
ologing
ing
who
to
also
are
and
be
fore sought to recover some $4 75.
Foster,
banged,
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
tbe Mississippi river at Pass a1
Tbe court held tha. (he moment the in
Dissolution Notice.
Loutre passed.
it
an
fell
the
became
into
on
15t
this
money
plate,
A TEN TEARS' SENTENCE.
Telephone S3.
N(it'el8 hereby given that,
,
Mr. Larimer, after a conference with
(EUROPEAN PLAN)
! 1807, the
of February,
day
accepted offering to the Lord, and that tbe
a
ot
15
the
introduced
nersi-lnavy,
Philadelphia, Pa., February
REMEMBER
composed of Chas. Rosenthal, Bail
JOHNNIE.
neither tbe church officials nor the bill secretary
in
$100,-00Hi
the bouse,
0 Rosenthal and VVtvi. N. Rosenthal,
ff.r, who embezzled
doing
authorizing John.H,
MRS. 5. B. &AVI3,
courts were at liberty to authorize its hat official
to make a twenty-yea- r
from the First national bank of business under tb firm ninie of Rosenthal
return to the donor. This is said to be contract with
counLas
In
East
Bros
pf
,
the
Vegas,
etty
Dlnlnjr-Roothe Illinois Steel com- Lebanon, was sentenced to ten years'
LAS VEGAS
Las Vegas, ftaui jVTexIeo.
the first case and decision of the kind
J. n.rJACOUS,
ty of Han Miguel, and Territory of New
'r
to supply armor plate for ships imprisonment
; 'i
mutual
Late Chef ot the Harvey.
,
fi
Mtxioo.is hereby.. dissolved-bon record, and may stand as a prec- pany
v
at
:
conseut
the satdX Witt; N. Rosenper ton, which Is $263 per ton
edent for many generations to come. less$200
Lexow Investigation.- -; V '
i
thal ' retiring jfrom said firm and
than the present price. Mr. Gates,
r
and
.and Chas. Rosenthal
'
business
New York, N. Y., February 15;
MARKETS EFFECTED.
president of the Illinois company,
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Baul Rosenthal,.. tbe remaining members
states that his associates will agree to The ' L?xow7, ; legislative committee of nidco
partnership, having purchased C art every fifteen minutes, from Lit
It yoa want to buy or sell anything in
la put up a plant costing, $3,500,000, if met
this morning. Mr. Searles, all the interest of said ' retiring partner,
to 8 p. m.
Securities Have Declined Somewhat
,
second-han- d
the
Roods line call on B.
again,
Said
N..
in
William
Rosenthal,
business,
. ..
New Ycrk and London.
the contract aiked for, is awarded of the American
200 tickets for $5.00
as
continue
business
third door east of tbe old town
said
will
Kaufman,
was
Sugar Refinery,
100
for
them.
tickets
(3.50
Of every description
263-on hand, bright and early. James H. under the firm name of Rosenthal Bros.,
poatofflce
,35 tickets lor (LOO
Tbe honse at 2:10 D'olock, under a
executed with neatnei
end do assume all the liabilities and inWall Strset, N. Y.,February 15
a
commission merchant, was the debtedness
Post,
nd
firm.
said
ami
due
of
owing by
the tules, passed the first
despatch
Tho warlike news from Greece and the suspension
Skates sharpened, and skates for sals
witness examined. He said that
Dated this 15th day of February, 1197.
Special sales tor the ensuing month,
sundry civil appropriat'on bill.
at tbe old town hardware store. D, Win, Chas. Rosenthal,
A. Cabb.
the price of sugar was fixed by a dally
below
Mas.
cost
8.
Millinery
ehaip decline io English and French
(Win Jali Ran
' Haul
l
er nits, Bridge street,
Rosenthal,
KNOX COLLEGE. '
tf
statement of tbe maiket and not by tbe ."''
securities had an adverse influence on
Will. N. Kosknthal,
.
this
co'mpanic-sstock
;
,,
f
market,
refining
the local
morning.
lo I per cent., then, The Anniversary olthe Founding or the Inst).
Prices dropped
BB2
'tutioa Is Celebrated..
after tbe first transactions, nearly every
tock on tho list participated in the
decline. Business was on a larger
Galksburg, Illinois, February 15
scale than of late.
Save for the absence of Cbaunoey M.
LINENS and
and
London, England, February 15
Depew and other distinguished men
was
market
unset,
stock
The
who have graced similar occasions ; in
At Big
exchange
CRASHES At B
tied at tbe opening, to day, under tbe times past, the anniversary
of
Is
it
Under
not
unusual
circumstances
and
yes; .but ordinarily
influence of the Cretan sitmtion
tne tounamg oi n.nox college was
REDUCTIONS.
CAIISK of 47
fatal, because it is not a disease. It "is however.
tbe pressure to sell. Consols opened shorn of little of its usual eclat. Many
at 14 on a decline Turkish securities (ormer graduates were nere from out (ffi several 'dangerous diseases, hence prudence would suggest its
were IH lower and Italian and foreign side points, and were hospitably enter.
83x17 extra fine pure Linen
Table Linen, at...... ..
25C
fay prompt removal
securities were alsj 1 lower.
tamed by President tinley and the
Hock Towels
ii
58 inch unbleached
all Linen
London, England, February 15.
faculty. The exercises took place thin
German Linen Damask
Table Damask, at . .... . . ' 37&c
The stock exchange has been disor afternoon in Founders' hall, the orator
ot
I5C
Towels,
panized throughout the day. Advices Including Charles G. Dawes, who is to
extra fine unbleached, all
from Pari?, Builin and Vienna show succeed M- Eckels as comptroller of
43x19
fine white pure
extra
Linen
Table
worth
Damask,
on
has prevailed
the the eurrenry, and Rev. W, M. Mercer,
that a
Linen Knotted Fringe, with,
It not only rHIevee
cly in this disorder.
(l, at.. ... ..... . .. .
of Cniuago.
bourses in those cities.
690
nnd permanently euros
It exercises curative and tonic pro- -two rows of open work,
but
constipation
.
'
nertfos in the klttn(-vsliver nnd stomach. Thus by roKUlutlng- an silauilat61 inch Turkey Red Table Linea,
A Trust Collapses.
inpf f lio whole system. It corrects tho truuble, wards oil Ulsuuso und keeps the
valued at 40c. Our price..
McKlnley Has the Orlp.
anu ueuiiuy.
uuujr
Canton, Oiiio, February 15 Mnj
.... . ...
Cleveland, Ohio, February 15
25c
KHCE $1 .00 PER BOTTLbV
Thn prcat machine bolt trust, which McK;nliy is confined to bis bed wiih
Prepared by PR1CEXT ASH BITTERS CO. . Si. Lonis.
31x15
Linen Hok Towels, ;
all
boll
from
the grip, mffsiing
a severe cold
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
comprised all leadirg machine
... ..
fringed, at .. .....
manufacturers in the ountry, has col He in rot eeiioutly ill ard will beaboiu
PC
few
a
in
days.
lapsediBrSiNiaisl
war-ship-

s

war-ship-

l,

w

j-

7U-- tf

z

Vice-Preside-

J

THE

LAS VEGAS

SAVINGS BANK.

four-roo-

--

n

-

-

firoie k Mao

-

Cfiiif,

11

East Las Vegas and Socorro. N.

Wholesale Grocers,

.

Ill

one-thir-

.-

y,

Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Dried Fruits,
California and Eastern
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,

Farinaceous Goods,
Robt. L. M. Ross, Imported & Domestic Groceries,
Real Estate
Navajo Blankets.
Raqch and Mining Supplies;
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

p,

first-clas-

83--

I

BLASTING

GIANT POWDEE.

Cement. Sheep Dips. Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.

d

S. 0lF0l)el3r

1.

BAIN WAGONS.

y,

s

well-know- n

back-drive-

r,

to":

PLAZA HOTEL,

rt

y,

THE

First-Cla-

ss

Street Railway,

Job Printing

To-d-

"

hM

.

86-t-

.

.,

0

,

,

88-t-

"".''

..

WILL CONSTIPATION KILL?

0

y

TOWELS.
LINENS
CRASHES
REDUCTIONS,

TOWELS.

ROSENWALD'S.

0

-,

scmi-pani-

BITTERS

I2C

--

PRICKLY ASH

38-- 17

h

o

-

2C

1

South Side Plaza

BEST AVAILABLE COPy1

.V

V.

Pey bs remoVtd, wltboui to jury t4 or
u."Hlatloo of th bind.
They shall oa ouneouilvaly numbsnd
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sioners, not exoeedlng4 per centum, except advertisement ahall state tbe amount
with my stomach and kidneys, and a great
l)T fltto BuperintTitpnt3
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said redempTsarist Rates ta the Qrand Canon.
the
Duuua ibbudu uy wv territory 01 Arizona of money
so
affliction
me
unnerved
that my condition
dntaanmlottierEdticatora :
of tbe kind tion fund and the number of bonds, numFrom Las Vegas to Grand Cnnnn nf tha
Council bill No. 8, "an aot fixing in exchange for inindebtedness
aiuiuat wilqous Buniuer.
became alarming. The telegraph brought Colorado
this act authorised and bering them in the order of their issuance,
and description
river and return, $53.50. Thirty
a license and occupation tax," passed required
a prominent physician In a consultation
to ba funded or exchanged, and commencing at tne lowest namner men
Invnluatplo
vrsiisiii limit in eacn direction.
in tho lioiiselioM, nml 1r
which resulted in no benefit. I went to Kinal return limit,
has already been
outstanding, whicb such fund ia aet apart
ninetv davs from data
mo Minciicr, scuomr, pro-tbat body at Santa Fe, on Saturday which Indebtedness
to be exchanged under existing law, to pay ana aiscoarge: ana usucn bonds so
f 'Minimi man, cud eelf- Wyoming for change of climate without oi saie. rne stage win leave Flagstaff, on
'
educator.
also, C. B. No. 59, "an aot to amend in which case said bonds shall bear numbered in such advertisements shall not
benefit, was brought Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridavs. con
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where
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chapter
twenty per centum; which Interest shall ba paid at tbe expiration of such publication, then
It Is eaoy to find the word wonted.
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nurses worked with me in eacn direction.will
It is easy to ascertain tho pronunciation.
such fnnd shall remain in the treaaurv tn
ninth legislative assembly of the Ter
in goia or its equivalent,
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friends here. My heart occupies about eleven hours. Stations
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post-iial-

post-paid-

At time of deprtiilon, Ilka tbq
present, expenditure- sb'.uld not ba
obeokedt if anything, on "ought to
spend mora than bis usual amount at
tuoh a time if ha can afford it. Tbls is
not beoause indulgence la expenditure
is normally good for tbe community,
but beoause of tbe abnormal oondltton
existing, namely, a failure of the usual
demand In the various lines of business.
But it must be remembered tbat there
are plenty of ways of spending besides
Even in giving to
downright charities, it must not be
overlooked that the amount thus expended does not stop at the pookets of
tbe poor who are relieved, but imme
diately goes into the channels of trade,
1'be sum of I he economic part of tbe
matter is this : Don'think you are a
public ben efaotor because you habit
ually spend lots of money ; but on tbe
other hand, don't ohoose a time of
distress to cut down your expenditures,
for that is tbe very time your keeping
them up does some good.

fit

IMBEB,

W,

DDIS,

Paints, Olln and Glass.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal.
.
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Blackwell's

O. L. HOUGHTON,

siuiti0:Dur lorn
Smoking Tobacco

Harta, Stoyes Umknl litems
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BM1I I0E 10.,
Bridge Street

Las Vegas, N. M.

Sample and Club Rooms,
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CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
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General Broker.
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MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

Centrally Located.

Good Accommodations.
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PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
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A Folut Befbro the
From tbt Denvar tfiwi,

PURELY VKGETABLaV

The "Uttdsdun purchase", as it is
oalled, was negotiated with Mexioo in
185!), added 41,635 square miles to the
area of the United States, and oast
$10,000,000. It Is now inoluded most
ly within Arlz3na and New Mexico
The fact that Mexioo sold this domain
to the United States would seem to
indicate tbat it did not regard the
numerous grant claims as valid
Ilenoe, the significance of the visit of
United States Attorney Reynolds to the
City ol Mexico to examine original
data in regard to these grants. As the
United States paid for this land, it ia
not probable tbat tbe grants now
olaimed by so many different parlies
were regarded as of any validity at the
time tbe Gadsden treaty was negottat
Tbe
ed.
government
evidently
proposes to make this point before the
land court and tbe facts which At
torney Reynolds may be able to attain
will be of special Interest to all parties
oonoerned.

Extracts from Our Exchanges.
Tom Harris is on tha aiok Hit at
Madrid.
M. W, Mills went east, from Spring
cr, and will be absent ten dayi.
E. C. Futerbaugb delivered bil first
lot of lamp burners at Cerriilos.
A very pleasant social dance was
given at tbe Hotel Mac In Cerriilos,
The little child of Mr. and Mrs
Stewart Is reported Tery sick at
Madrid.
Mrs. U. A. Spiess entertained tbe
young people in honor of Miss Mary
L Rue, of Las Vegas, .over at Santa
Fo.
The
Going.
(S, Floersuelm came down to Spring
er from Trinidad, and will put in bis From the Bprlnger Stockman.
Oae by one, tbe
time there, where he has large inter
are pass
eats.
ing away. Ualy this week, I), n.
v Several of the county
prisoners at Powell died in a hospital at Las Vegas,
Springer have been doing some outside after a comparatively short illness,
road work, under tbe guardsbip ol Jay caused
by declining years, as well as
Gale.
and exposure in bis
hardships
F. C. Peterson has purchased tbe P life on the frontier. These relicsearly
ol
J. Towner residenoe at Springer and pioneer days should merit the most
will put a number of needed repairs profound respect from us ail, tor we
on it.
must remember what tLey endured
The gasoline engine for the 'C. & C.' while paving the way for the present
mine, at San Pedro, was hauled over homes we enjoy so well.
to that place by J. F. Williams, of Cer
A ISIble Courtship.
riilos.
A young goutlomau at church con
Contractor Hubbard, of Springer,
has some large contracts under way, ceived a most sudden aud violent pas
and is looking out for parties who can sion for n young lady in tlio next pew,
furnish bim iarge consignments of and felt desirous of entering into a
courtship on the spot, but the place not
lumber.
a formal declaration the oxigeu
Judge Carrlngton, president of tbe suiting
Montezuma gold mining and placer cy suegested tho following plan: He
Lauded his fair neighbor a Bi
company, who has been over in Red politely
River for a few days, returned to Eliza' bio, opou, with a piu stuck inof the fol
John,
lowing text second epistle
bethtown.
verse 5: "Aud now I bosoech thee,
J. D. Fresquez, who for two years lady, not as though I wrote u new com
has acted in tbe capacity of deputy mandincut unto thee, but that which
probate clerk, up at springer, has been we had from the bogiuuiug, that we
retained in that position by Clerk love one another. ' She returned it with
Manuel M. Salazar.
the following second chapter of Ruth,
v Rev. James A. Menaul, whose recov
verso 10: "Then she fell on her face
ery was despaired of by bis physician, and bowed herself to the ground, and
at Albuquerque, is slightly improved, said unto him, why have I found grace
and there is a bare possibility in thine eyes, that thou shouldst take
notice of mo, seeing I am a stranger?'
that he may reoovar.
Rumor has it that the Springer Ho returned tho book, pointing to
cement works bave been sold to a com- verso 12 of the third cpistlo of John
Having many things to write nnto
pany thn will at once put them in
with paper and
operation under the supervision of a you, I would not writo
ink, but I trust to come unto you aud
skilled manufacturer.
face to face. " From the above in
One thousand dollars was offered for speak
tho marriage took place the
the vote of a councilman at Santa Fe, tervtew wock.
Scottish American.
coming
and the man who made the offer
Anecdotes of l'Arcy McGee.
thought he was lucky in getting away
without being scalped.
Mr. McGco informed us that one day.
A daily stage line is to be put in when on a railway train at a station, a
operation in a few days from Raton to littlo boy with a telegram for him ran
lUizabethtown and Red River City. It through the car shouting, "la Darky
is only thirteen miles farther from McGoo horc?" Mr. McGee said that lie
beseechingly called out, "Soften tho c,
Raton than from Springer.
" Mr. MuGeo, as wo sll know,
Tierra Amaiilla, over in Rio Arriba my boy.
was of a very dark, rich comploxion.
volume
a
and
has
newspaper,
county,
He also assured us that in an election
Ileraldo contest
1, No. 1, has. been issuecL-J- ?
between Mr. Dorion and himmanis the name, and Jasper F. Ortiz,
self
togother visited a negro sottle- ,
they
ager, with Frank V. Pottr-r- editor.
inent near Montreal, tho votes of whitjh
the
some
time past
J. F. Imhoff, for
wore nu important quota in the election.
local talegraph operator for the Postal He (McGee) said ho maneuvered and
telegraph company at Santa Fe, wbo got Dorion to first address them, which
was succeeded by W. M. Townsend, ho did in a long, stirring appeal, and
'
will open a cigar store in that city.
then he (McGee) arose, and, opening his
A party of Santa Feans contemplate month from ear to ear and glowering at
a trip to the City ol Mexico in the near the negro andienco, shouted, "We are a
future. They talk of chartering a downtrodden race," and then resumed
special car and living in it throughout hisseat. "And,'said Mr. McGee, "they
the trip a la Ray Bond and Whitomb. voted for me to a man. "Canadian
Mrs. J. F. Towle, of Socorro, who Magazine.
J. A. Wood, acsompaciod by Gus
has been very sick for some time, had
a hemorrhage of tbe lungs last Sunday, Graff of Wymore, Neb , arrived in Cerbut is reported much better. Her riilos and left for Golden.
mother, from Albuquerque, is now with
her.
Tbe contract for hauling ore from
the "Legal Tender" mine to the Majors mill, on Grouse gulch, Colfax
county, has been let, and as soon as
proved by the statements of
the ore bius are ready, hauling will O I
ins drucglsts everywhere, how
commence.
tbat the people have an abiding confidence
in Hood's Sarsaparilla; Great
Mrs. Simona Gutierree, wife of Cruz
Gutierrt-z-,
had a preliminary hearing
proved by the voluntary
merits of thousands ol men and
before Justice Crawford at Albuquerwomen show that Uood's BarsapartUa acque, charged with tbe awful crime of
tually does possess
poisoning her husband. She was held
ovcr dlsoasa "J purifying, en-f- r
without bail.
OWll
rlchlng and invigorating the
Henry M. Porter, largely interested
blood, upon which not only health but life
in cattle, real estate, mercantile busiltscll depends. The great
ness etc., has submitted a proposition
of Hood's Sarsaparllla In
of
to Contractor Hubbard,
Springer.for
UCCGaS
curing others warrants
six
y
forty
the ereotion of a
you In believing that a faithful use of Hood's
front business block in that place.
Sarsaparilla will cure you If you suffer from
any trouble caused by impure blood.
The other afternoon, while a Dumber
of county prisoners were out at work
in Springer, one made a break for liboat
erty. Deputy Sheriff Gale commencedso
shooting at bim, and it became
warm that he dropped and surrendered.
n
Walter and Elmer Booth left
rurlflcr. All druggists. $ 1.
for the Blaok Copper district, Is the One True ISlood
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
onlj
by
Prepared
on
the "Wedge"
to commence work
These
and the "Gracie" lodes.
.
.
to
on
''Black
the
Copper"
properties join
Baoth,
owned
are
and
by
south
the
The Roswell club, which is composed
Burnett & Cline.
of over fifty members, nrge the passage
A decree was entered in tbe case of of the exemption bill referring t sugar
W. M. Weaver, assignee for tbe estate beet factories.
of Cbas. Zsiger, against Wm. Poole, at
Fonl poisons that accumulate in the blood
Albuquerque, foreclosing the property
and vital
clog the machinery of
in litigation, which is located near the systemorgana.and
must be gotten rid of, or disease
dioou
Chilili. The court appointed E L will certainly follow,
cleansers (the kidneys), and strongmen,
Medler as master.
sromarn
ana
and tone up the liver,
News received from Washington at purify
with an appropriate
remedy.
bowels
the
Santa Fe, states that owing to a con- Prickly Ash Bitters is
medicine. It will cleanse the system
tinued attack of chills and fever, John right
and
of
a
vigor
strength
end impart feeling
A. Catron was obliged to resign from throughout
old by Murpbey
tbe body.
Drug Co.
Annapolis. His father appointed him
alternate to John Symington, of Santa
Dr. Tascher and B. Ruppe are or
Fe, who will be examined in Maroh for
Point.
West
to
entrance
ganizing in Albuquerqne, the independui
iuu
avaio
Ol
vi
nt
roresiers
order
After February 15tb, all cattle from
the state of Chihuahua, Mexico, will Ilinois.
have to come into the United States at
Subscribing for Metropolian Papers
the sub-poeatry at Darning, N. M.,
Tha romlna- vear will be crowded with
deof
the
big news events and happenings, the
owing to quarantine regulations
interested in nastate of Ttxas. prohibiting them from tails of which everyone
tional and foreign affairs will want tod
coming in at El Paso between February read. The best western newspaper
15th.
November
and
16th
is the Semi- - Weekly Republic of St.
Louis. It i only II a year, and for that
Got. Thornton has appointed M. W. amount
it will send two papers a week to
McGratb, Lordsburg, Grant county j A. anv address for one year.
E.
Grant
county;
The RemiMic daiiv is fo a year, .t ror
J. Picketts, Deming,
H. Bergmann, Santa Fe, Santa Fa ix months or $1.60 for three months, filtf
county ; Gabino Garcia, Albuquerque,
Mrs. F. II. Mitnhell will leave; Cer
Bernalillo county; Wm. W. Young,
Maroh 1st, for Chicago,
Cerro, Taos county ; Charles F. Easley, riilosrn sbont
8anta Fe, Santa Fe county; Tbos. whr the will visit her si iter, Mrs.
Gallegos, Casaus, Guadalupe county; GlethiSl.
M. F. Jimenez, Las Vegas, San Miguel
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
county; Justo Sandoval, Coyote, Rio Take Laxatlr Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Arriba oounty, notary publics la and All draeeists refund the money It It fails
ot tUiir reopeotiva counties,
it I
(o ouxti 2viv
I

Th
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DIliECTOHYt

Darber

rbjjp.,
Thomas B. Cation..... Delegate to Congress
W.T. Thornton.
,,,.uovernor B. M. BLAUVEJLT,
Lorion MUlpr,.. .......
....necreiarj
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Chief
Justloe
T uos. flu
Center Street.
HawilfonVl
Bon-toAssociates
Bt. Lonls, Long Branch, round
Nrf: LauKhllu, fI
O. 1. Bants., ,
senator, and round,
and box pom
Kellx Hfl irt ns.. .mere 4tn judicial District padour a speoialty. squtre
UharieS V. Kaler.........Murveyor-Uenera- l
(,'harle. M. abandon (Tulted Btatee Collector PAULOJi BAUUUJt 8UOP,
'
V Ot ivitlul St.V aVVUl HO
Oonter Street,
ddwardL. Hair................ u. 8. Marshal
W, H, LoomlB.
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
...TJ. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
J. W. Fleming
Only skilled workmen employed.
Hot
James 11. Wulker, Santa re.Ueg. Land office and
cold baths in connection.
Pedro Dlgado,8auta ire. , . . Itec. Land Ultlce
B. K. Sluder, LaeOrucee, Keg. Land Oltloe
Jas. F. Ascarate.LasUruces.Uec. LandOltlce
Bank.
Richard Young.llosweil,, ,,lteg. Land OtHce
Koswell. ,.Hjo. Land Office 84N M1GTJKL
W. H. Coigrove,
.
NATIONAL,
Land
'Black,
Office
jobta
Clayton.. ....Ileg.
8U th street and Grand avenue
Jottipltfl Uoiland.Clayton.Kec. land umce
.TBPKIT0BUL.
f.
Solicitor-Gener. P. Victor
Oculists.
, H. rjrlat, lIst. Attorney
Santa re
it. L. Young
Cruces
'...........Las
D113
MEVKRS&
WHITK,
"
Tho.. J. wflkerson.
Albuquerque
San Miguel Bank. Kast Las
.......ouvor (jlty OFFICK over
A. xi. iimuo
M. M.
H. M. DoUKherty ..
bocorro
Baton
A.j.Miiciieu
......LasKoswell
Vegas
Drw buoda.
vv'JH)n,f
"
Fianrlln ,
John
Jose
Librarian
8egura
15 WHYf BATS GLADYS.
David
By
Q. i.. Wyllys
..Olora eupreme Court I.D DtROMJEKO,
Ubristie Murray.
x. a. Berginann...u.8upt. Fenltentlary
at. Romero, Manager,
A VEttY tin t V lik A BLB GIRL., By Geo. W,
Knaebel
Ueneral
AdjutantTreasurer
L. H. Blckford.
.. BoutbBldt PlaUItt
bamael Kldodt
.
17 A
Auditor
MARKIAGB FOR HATE. By Marcellno tiarcut
auiado Chaves
Bupt. Public Instruction
Harold It. Vynne.
County Surveyor.
a. b. liar i
ixmu uu inspector
168 OUT OF THE SULPHUR. By X, C
u,
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Naussa.
HAD BREATH t

'

PILES I

How many suffer torture day after day, making Ufa
a burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, owing
tome secret sunering irom r'nes. Yet relief is rsatr
to the hand of almost anv one who will use svstemati
cally ths remedy that has permanently cured thou,
sands. Simmons Livrr Rbuulator Is no drastic.
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature,
; CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded as'
a trifling ailmentin fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of

"

"

61X

--

Geo. Spinner celebrated bis - birth
day at Ellzabethtown by giving a very
pleasant social dance' and supper to
hit many friends.

Lei-

DIRECTORS Of THE INSANE ASYLUM.

n.

19

.

w44.

tt
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O. S. ROGERS,

JJJH$saever

Practical

h'e

gestive organs, and builds up the whole system.

are making great preparations for their
PIUs are the best
li
pOb,
grand military ball to be given Febru assist digestion., oure headache. 25c. a box.
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
ary 22od.
The young people of Springer will
This It Tour Opportunity.
give a social dance at the opera house,
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps, up there, on tbe evening of Washing
Tables Berved With
a cenerous sample will be mailed of the ton's birthday.
moat popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
EVERHH1NG THE SEASON AFFORDS,"
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demonA few months ago, Mr. Byron Every,
strate the great merits of tho remedy.
was badly afof
Woodstock,
Mich,,
Cooked and Served ia tbe Hlgbest Order.
ELY BROTHERS,
flicted with rheumatism. His rigbt lep
6G Warren Bt., New York City.
him
was swollen tbe full length,
Meals, 25c. Board by week, f 5.
Ecv. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
He was advised to
Buffering.
reeommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I great
A
will convince yon of tke merits of
trial
Ibr
ry Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi- first
considerbim
THW
of
MOKTtT, RKRTATTRAWT,
it
bottle
helped
tive cure for catarrh if usod as direoted."
a
Rev. Francis W. Toole, Pastor Central Pres. ably and the seoond bottle effected
cure. Tbe 95 and bO cent sizes' are for
Church, Helena, Mont.
Are given
sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drag
the
Balm
is
Cream
..QUICK.. To all ad vi rtisers
acknowledged
Ely's
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury Store. .
Wbo use
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
Tbe columns of
lookmatters
Golden

HVa

after-dinn- er

'

Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prop.

.

at
art
Mining
and from "surface" indlca
ing
Jenks, of Cerriilos, is serious'y tions,up,bid fair to create quite an excite11 at tbe Sisters'
hospital in Santa Fe. ment in the early
spring.
His lungs are'greally affected and it is
feared he cannot recover.
You
Have
Why

J.

RETURNS

Th Optic.

L.

and Eczema.
Tetter,
The Intense itchins and smarting, inci
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.
Dr. Cadv's Condition Towdcrs, are
iust what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
verniifngo. They are not food buta
medicine and the best in use to pui
Price 25
horse in prime condition.
cents per package.
For sale by K. D. Goodall, D. pot
Drug store.

A. G. SCHMIDT

Been stricken with disease while your neighT Doth were alike
bor escaped, or vice-ver- sa
exposed, but in one case the the disease germ!
found lodgement In the tmpfffblood and weak
aned systcmwhile in the other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and tbe
body was In a condition of good health.
Uood'a Fills are purely Vegetable and do
not purge, paia or gripe. Hcli t;-1- .
druggists.

Considerable O'Mara" coal is being used in Cerriilos and it gives the
jest of satisfaction. George T. Wil
liams is tbe minager at the mine.
A genuine ghost story has yet to be
attested ; but not so a genuine
Over and over again it has
been proved tbat Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stands alone among medicines as the
e
in phar.
most reliable
at
the
alona
stood
World's
.
It
maey.
blood-purifie-

Mrs. G. tiivenburg and Miss La Rue,
of Las Vegas, won tbe highest number
of stars at Mrs. Hughes' progressive Fair.
heart party in Santa Fe.

tonic-alterativ-

',1

'

-

i

President
Hec'v and Treaa

pel
Marcus uruntwicK

rtij blctauB and Uurgeons.
O. V. ttOBUON, St. D.

BAST
11

to

JU.Ticas Wlbur B.
siiukuos u.' s uiier,
uuiurauu, William
M. Hurray, of Tennes.
Uarollna;
u. oiuss, or nanaa..
le; iienry a.
Mattnew
Beynolds. of Missouri. 0. 8
Attorney.
ASSOOIATB

PHYSICIAN AND 8UKGKON. OFFICE Of
building, up stairs.
B. JBL. BKIPWITil.
CARLS SAKITABT BOABD,
W.H.Jack
chairman, Silver City PHTSIOIAbIANDSUEGEOH. eoswill.
M.N. (Jhaffln... .first district. East La. Vevaa
r.J. Otero. .....secondthird
district, Albuquerque
Attor u
B.U Head
district, Watrous
Penasuo
J.r.Ulnkle.....fifth dlstrlct.Lower
.A.Lavitue
secretary ,Lae Vegas
FRANK BPBINGfiB,
eys-at-JLa- w.

A TTOBNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OOTJHTT,

Office In Union block. Sixth street.
Oatarlno Romero
i
East Las Vegas. N. M.
Petronlio Lucero
Oounty commissioners
Oors
deory
LONG ft FORT
Antonio Varela.....
.....Probate Judge
irooate uiers ATTOBNETS-AT-LAW- .
rairiciu uunzaies
OFFICE, WT
Adelaldo Gonaales
Assessor
Las Vegns. N. M.
Hllarlo Komero
bherliT
Carlos GabaldonM
.Collector
Monico Tafoya
School Superintendent
Treasurer
Henry GoKe......
F. M. Jones
Surveyor
Amador Ullbarrl
....Coroner
MONTKZUMA LODOK NO.SS28.
LAS VE3A8 PBE0M0TB.
muetln
SEXENNIAL LEAGUE Begelar
mnnfe
Simon Aragon.... Justice ot tbe Peace. No. 6 at I. O. O. F. bull. evening of nach
xo
. un itu:a
l..
B.
Pres.
J.
B.B. Woo.ter
" 38 N. B. Bobebbbbt. Sec'y.Hamilton,
Antomno zaDia
"81
1. o. u.
OUT OF FABT LAS VE818.
VEGAS LODGE No. t, meets every
r. . Olney
M
Mayor LAS
at their hall, 61xtu
evening
Marshal street. All visiting brethren are
Clay
cordlallv
Treasurer Invited to attend.
S. Perrr
Recorder
J. JE. Moore
.,
G.
A.J.
Weetz.N.
v. Lona Attornev
F. W. Flbok, Sec'y.
Dr. M. W. Bobbins
Puvslclan
W. L. Kibkpatbick, Cemetery Trustee.
u. uoiiingBwortn,
a.. Martin
A. O. V. W.
B. I. Forsvthe....
LODGE No. 4, meets Art and
W. H. barber ....
DIAMOND
- .s..... Aldermen VVytuan
evenings each month In
L. Himhlln
Block, Douglas avenue.. Vlsltlagj
T Kline
brethren are cordially
invited.
H Uufmetster
; A. T. UOGEBS, M. W.
i. itogersBOABD BDUOAT1UH.
Giso. W. NoYas, Recorder,
Ol
F P. Hiazoe. i luancler.
A. Carrutb
President
EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Ratboone Sis
O. V. Hedgcock
ters of New Mexico, meets ttrst and
John York
,
,
Secretary
third
Tuesday evenlnu of each month, at a
O. Hi. Perry
Treasurer
at ii. of P. HaU, East La. Vegas, N.
o'clock,
Mkhbdrs First ward. Alfred B. Smith. si. visiting
sisters of the order alwava
Geo. T. Keed; second ward, L. O. fort, W. welcome.
Mas. O. M. Adams.
8. McLean; third ward, Edward Iienry. J,
aUtS. M. B. WILLIAMS,
M. E. O.
M. D. Howard; fourth ward, O. V. HedgM. of U. ft O.
cock, J. A. Oarruth.
A. M.
BBWHBXICO BOABD OF HKAVTH.
A. F.
W. B. Tipton, M. D. .President.... Las Vegas
Ohacman Lodge. No. s. meets first ana
. .Alhuuueiaue
third Thursday evenings of each month, In
S.Kaaterday . M
the Masonic temple. Visiting brethren art
rrancls U.Atklng. M.D..8ec....a.Las Vegas
J. 11. Sloan, M. 1.. Treas.....
banta Ve fraternally Invited.
Wm. Kggert, M. D.
....Banta re
ii. uoimeicter, w. M.
0. H. Bprrlcder, l.
Sec.
itaion
4. Biiuier, m. v
M. Cunnlnguam, M. D
E. Las Vegas
Las Vceras Royal Arch ('liaDter. No. s.
Regular Convocations, tlrut Mouuui 111 eacu
month. Visiting companions fraternally
O. L. Gkeoobt, E. H, p
invited.
L. H. HOFsf BISTKB , Sec.
Las Vegas Oommandery No. 2. Begulaf
communication, second Tuesday eacU
cuonia Visiting Knights cordially wel- corned.
Joun uill, B.C.
L. H. H0FVEI8TEB, Eoc.

t.

"

.

"

r.

t.

f-

D

D..V-Pre-

VEGAS COUNCIL NO. ., Royal ana
Masters. Regular convocation
third Monday of each month. Sanctuary la
Masonic temple.
Gio, X. Godld.
G. A. iiOTHOKB,
1. i.M
Recorder.
Masons visiting the cltr are cordlalls In.
vlted to attend these bodies ,

LAS

Fe Some

Santa

Battens Btsr

TIME TABLE.

CONDENSED

t.

.

THE SUN.

m
1:80.a. m

Newspapers,."....'...
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The first of American

BASTBODMD.

,..

a. m. Dep. 4:10a.

No. J Pass, arrive!
No, t'i freight

T3egnlar aommunioatlon seoond andtoorUi
XV Thanday evening..
Mbs. C. II. SPoiiLfDBR, Worthy Matron,
Mks. Emma IIknkdict, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and sisters cordially
Miss Blanche Uoihqeb Sec.
Invited.

m

and Fridays.
m. Depart,7:15 :a.
(arrive 7:10 a.
cars
Pullman
Carries
only.
Carrie. Flrt Class ticket, only.
Pullman sleepers, uenver to Las vegas.

And dealer is

MK11CUITH JON8,
JtNUlNKKR AND COUNTY SUK- 1, City Hall.

TAMMS OPERA HOUSE,
OFFICE Vegas,
N. M. Office hours:
m.,7 to 8 p.m.
Ua.m.,atotp.
Stone. of
or norm
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM,

Mondays

Carnages

F.

veyor. Olllce, room

00UBT OF PEIVATE LASD 0LAIM8.

!To.

wagons i

rflITT

:
Benlguo koiuero
Frank S. Urosson,...
Medical Sunerlntendent
Dr. J. Marron
Geo. W. Ward
Steward
Mrs. uamena yimger
Matron

CAUFOBHIA LIMITED.

Manufacturer of

CBIOAOO LIMITED.

Heavy

-.

Hardware,

.-

Every kind of wagon material on hand
.

vn

if

i

Las

n

HOT SPRINGS BRANCH.

.

ii

Holier

II
mi II

J. K. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rail.
way, EaBt Las Tegas, New Mexico.

GRAIN

FEED.

Leave Daily.
708

70

Restaurant

701

CARD

NO. 2.

IJ:S0p 3:10p 10:00a Las Vega.
S:S5p 8:15p 10:05a Bridge St.
S:e8p 3:28p 10.18a Upper L.V.
Placlta
:S6p S:5p 10:25a
7:00p ):s0p 10:80a HetSpr'gs

Arrive Daily.
70S
lot 706
3:0p 6:20p

?:S6D

2:00p 5:60p

7:U6p

2:2Sp 6:15p 7:80d
3:12p 6 02p 7:17p
2:0Bp5:65p 7:10p

American Conslilulion,lhe
American Idea, the American
Spirit. These first, last, and all
the lime, forever.
The

Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, $8

Leave Dally,
Arrive Dally.
connect
with No.
branch
Fe
trains
Santa

and 6S.
vn. t ans

-

, S, S,

is

Panfflf. iinrt Atlnnttn ATnrsflfl.

cars,
have Pullman palace drawing-rootourist sleeping cars and coaches between
and Los Angeles, San Diego and
Chicago
Pullman DRlace
4nn Francisco', and
cars and coaches between Chicago and the
E. Oopeland,
Olty ot Mexico,
,

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

Montezuma

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
arrive 2 66 D. m. Depart 8:00 D. m
Carries Pullman cars only.
Carries Fli at Class tickets only.
Pullman sleeper, i as vegas to uenver.
Ko.

HorseshoeiD
and recalrlna a specials)
ftrand and Manzanares Avenues, East Li
Vega.

Sheriff Littrell and deputies, of BRAN, FLOUR,
TO CUREA COLD !IN ONB DAY
Springer, have been kept busy sub.
AND
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets pienaing jurors and witnesses for tbe
All druggists refuud the money it it foils
Colfax
of
in
conrt
term
oounty.
present
- tf.
Your Patronage So io ted
to cure. 25c.
The new engine house for Coi k Take
Laxative Bromo Quinine .Talilets.
& White at Madrid is completed ard All
druggists refund tbe money if- it fails
in
is
25c.
cure.
ordir.
to
running
everything again

V. Long......
I.
Lorenso 1.0

,
i tWSTBOnKO,
Ho. 1 Pas., arrive .25 p. m. Dep.8;S0 p. m.
7:80 a.m.
Ho. ts irelgnt

-

Salr-ltheu-
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THE WRONG MAN. By Champion
SICK HEADACHE I
riisiell,
HE
HUNT FOR HAPPINESS. By
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently.
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from tha
Anita vivanti unartrea.
21 HER STRANGE EXPERIMENT.
By
Itnperfeetly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
KIDNEY TROUBLES.
the head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
Harold K. Vynne.
this constitutes what is popularly known as Sick
The kidneys cleans the blood and on
novels
numbers
the
tbe
by
Headache, for the relief of which TAKat Simmons
tbeir activity depend! the health ot the you want
LIVKK KUGULATOK OS MsDICINB.
body. If the liver becomes so torpid tbat
'
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
it Interferes with the work of tbe kidneys
i
BO YKAffS
tbe body suffers and dropsy results. The
IXPtRICNOst.
J. H. ZETXIN CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
most valuable feature in the curative
feet of Prickly Ash Bittkbs Is ite stimuTaken as a whole, few camps in tbe lating Influence ia tbe kidneys. It heals
and strengthens tbe organs so tbat tbey
Territoiy have better prospects than resume
their blood cleansing and urine
dis
1'edro
and
the Golden
San
mining
functions, purifies and regulates
gathering
tricts, and tbeir mineral resources tbe liver, tones up the stomach and dlgee-tioand
by a mild yet thorough cathartic
need proper development only to mike
TRADE MARKS.
effect, all poisons and bilious impurities in
the region a mining wonder.
DESIGN,
tbe bowels are driven out. It quickly re.
OOPYRIOHTS As.
stores strength and bealtb. Bold by Mar
a sketch and dasorlptlna mar
- Van Fatten Drug Co.
Anyone
sending
at
Collier
signed
pheyAlbuquerque,
Judge
qulokly ascertain, freo, wbetber an Invanstoa u
probably patentable. Communications strictly
the decree, in the case of Bessie liar
Oldeet aceacy forssoarlna passass
J. W. Jones, Mr. Brown, of Milner confidential.
nett against Joseph Barnelt, which bad
In America.
We have a Wasbinctoa offloe.
Patents
taken
&
all
Mr.
and
through liana e Ce. reesivt
Brown,
Davis,
assayen,
been prepared by the complainant'
special notloe In the
solicitors. Mrs. Barnc-t- t was given t of Colorado Springs, were at Elizabeth.
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
judgment for half of tbe personal prop town, last week.
Illustrated, lanrest etrcnlatlosl of
beautifully
any aotentlflo Journal, weekly, terms ai.tiQ a ysari
ertv. the value of which is estimated
fl.Se six months. Hpeolmtin ooples and Hiss
at $3,925 cash.
sous ires. Aaoress
)uos. vi
MUNN A CO.,
3'II liroadway. New York.
CEEMS as if all the
things we like disagree with us, and all
." the tilings we don't
like, agree with us.
Dyspepsia lurks in
most of the good
things we eat, and
Horse-Sho- er
indigestion follow"
the gratification of
appetite. Of course,
it isn't Nature's
fault Nature does
LAS VEGAS, S. If.
the best she can, and
ELY'S CREAM BALM ia a Doaitlmor..
if a man will only
he
ta
nostrils.
into
at
the
SO
a
bit
the
little
It
Apply
her
absorbed.
time,
nnlckly
right
help
may eat what he likes and as much as he cent at Drurglst or by mail ; sample 10c by mall. Nos. 7, 8 and 9
Bridge street, wtst tad ol
likes. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are for KLT BKOTHKKfl, M Warren St., New York City.
people who are troubled with indigestion.
bridge.
A. B. Carter,
ot Springer,
Particularly for those in whom it manifests
The s now a memberrecently
itself in the form of constipation.
of
fire
the
Trinidad
" Pellets " are quick and easy in their ac
tion. Thcv are in perfect harmony with department, and doing well.
Nature. They effect a permanent cure.
Special attention given to brand
You need take them regularly only a little
The Danger; Comet
while.
After that, use them occasionally
irons, and general blacksmith
ing
cases
ot
In
and
other
fever,
typhoid
eaten
diphtheria
when vou need them when you have
and woodwork.
All work
vrhen
tue
been
has
with
diseases,
ing
wasting
that
you. They
patient
disagrees
something
and satisfactior
may be taten just as ireeiy as you woum reduced in flesh, and strength, and begins the promptly uone
life.
take water or any other necessity of
toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's Sarsa- Tuaranteetl.
Once used they are always in favor.
parilla finds its place. It enriches the blood,
trengthens the nerves, gives tone to the di

mm

C--

12--

Hon. J. A. Ancheta bat been coo
fined to his room at tbe sanitarium in
Santa Fe with a dislocated arm.

the .bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paVos the way
often to serious danger.
It is
quite as necessary ta remove
impure accumulations from the
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and
no health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails.

Tbe cnvaliy company at Santa

a

o--THK

Nothing Is so unpleasant, nothing so common, as
Da a oreatn ; ana ui
nearly every case it comes iroro
the stomach, and can he so easily corrected if you will
take Simmons Livnjt Kbgulator. Do not neglect s
sure a remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will also
improve your appetite, complexion and general health.

old-time-

to-da-

'kiJWJ
?,

Liver
the
Regulate
and
Chills
prevent
AMD
MaLASI.
FeVBR,

Old-Tiine- rs

fl...Af;

"
'
a ej
Mr. Bd Mr. 6anto Ortg, of Out
dalajara, wbo am bsn th guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. Uersey 'for several days
ENOUCH FOR m THB WINTIrUVtNiNCI
past, over there, bave deolded to spend
ALMOST FREE
tbe summer in eanta ta. At tue rt
quest of a number of friends, Mr, TOWN TOPICS. will S'no, on re'elpt'of
ti la adv ana ririKKN
Santos Ortega will organise and teach
In stamps any on
aoSgth Ave ,N.Y. centi
class in Spanish. .
of the foiloMlng nrlae
novels, T O HUNDRED AND FIFTY-t-lNone But Aycr's at the World's Pair.
p grs, regular price FIFTY CI., for rlb'T
en (a anv KOU. for ON
DOLL AH an
AVer's Sarsaparilla et.joys the ex TKN;
for ONB DOLLAR AND A HALF the
or
been
of
wuoin unrary
BiXTUifi volumes
having
traordinary distinction
HALE or A SOUL. By C. If. 8,
tbe only blood puriiier.aiioweu an ex,
IdcLPllnn.
bibit at tbe World's fair, Chicago
7 THB COUSIN OF THE K'NQ. By A
8. VanWeBtrum.
Mnnuianiurers of other 'Sarsaparillas
MONTHS IN ITADE3. By Clarice
'Ught liv very meant to obtain
1. (JituKham.
rhi'wing if tbeir goods, but they were 9 THB BKiltl'B OF CHANCE By Cap.
a!) turned away utrt-- r the application
tain Allred Thompson
of the rule fotbit'ding tbe entry of 10 ANTHONY KENT. Uy Charles Stokes
patent mtdloinrs' aid nostrums. The 11 AN 'eOLIPSE OF VIRTUB.
By
oecielon of tbe World's fiir ambnritii
uoampinn tfirseu.
in favor of Ajer's Sarsaparilla was in
AN
BIKEN. By
UNSPEAKABLE
'
John Ullllat.
tfltct as follows: ''Ayet's Sarsaparill 18 THAT
DHEADFUL WOMAJJ.,, By
is not a patent medicine. It does not
Harold k vynne.
belong to the. list of nostrums. It Is 14 A DEAL IN DENVER. By Gilmer Me
.
Kendree.
here on its merits."
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Land Court.
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T.

W. ft. BBOWNB,

P. A., El Paso, Tex.
Obas.F. Jones,
sM.m. f mm V.snt W .af.
A
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JOHN HILL,

The Sunday Sun

the greatest Sunday Newspaper
in the world.

Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $3 a year
Address THE

New York.

KITS.

THETv
DENVER TIMES

' Center St. East Las
Vegas.
bave given Chamberlain's Ccogb
Miss Emma Green returned to Cerit
one
C0NTB1CI0B ana BTJ11B2B.
test
a
and consider
fair
riilos frcm Albuquerque. She will
Remedy
CHARLES ; WRIGHT,
Of
of the very best remedies for croup that
there permanently, not returning
J
Manufacturer of
I have ever found. One dose has to echool io the ducal citjr.
Best Twenty five Cent
Sash and Doors,
Meals in Town.. ", .y.V'
always been sufficient, although I use
it freely. Any cold my children conMr. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks,
Moulding8
tract yields ver,y readily to this medi: town, Mo., was troubled with chronio Table supplied with everything tbe mar
;
.
Scroll Sawing!
solicited.
affords.
ket
patronage
recommend
cine. I can conscientiously
diarrhoea for over thirty years." He
'
it for croup and colds in children Geo. had become fully eati.-fleSurfacing and Matching
v
that it was
E, .Wolff, Cletk of the Circuit Court, only a question of a short time until he B4
of
Fernandina, Fla. Sold by K. D. Good-all- , wou'd have to give up.
tad been
, waiug Knowna
MaKe
Stove.
H
& Farm.1
your
Office.
Depot Drug
treated by some of the best physicians
our Special Notice column m - tad Office Corner tf Blanohard street and
gin
in Europe and America but got do
avenue.
Grapd
word at
F. C. Peterson leoeive
relief. One day Jio picked
HKW MET
EAST LAS VEGA
died in permanent
Springef" Ibat his fath3r
and
chanced
read
to
a
up newspaper
OFFICE EH AND DIKECTOBfl.
Denmark, ag?d cighty-foa- r
years.
an advertisement of Chamberlain's
John Bhank, President
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Romedy.
Piles, Files, met.
R, L. M. Hoss,
of
He
a
the
first
dose
bottle
it,
got
Sec'y and Treas.
Bleed
i.Jt. Moore,
A sure oure for Blind,
oontinued
use
its
enred
and
him
V. H. Jameson, Manager,
tDg aad Itching Plies. Dr. Kirk's helped
Hodus.
John
K.
sale
U.
bim.
For
Goodall, Depot
by
German Pile Ointment has enred the
THE
Store.
Drug
ten
worst cases of
years' standing by
YEAR.
H
three or four applications. No one
N. M.
LAS
sister-in-laVEGAS,
Co.
CIRCULATION.
wife
WORLD-WID- E
arid
and
'Nuroa
4.
Reyniond
need suffer ten minutes after using
Miss Frenger, are expected to
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment-On- r
Illustrated.
Twenty Pafcs; Weekly;
return to Las Cruces from their visit to
Cor. Man.anares and Lincoln Ave..
agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant Swilzeiland about
Indian Depredation Claims
ldt. .
lNrt'PFW!ABt e to Mininq Men.
Aptil
at
Sold
C1.00.
Price
box.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
every
iJpecialtj.
THS.EK DOLLARS PER TEAK. POSTPAID.
Dopot lime store Lm Vena.
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February,
propose to
proper authorities for collection.
away for an indefinite time for my health, and must
have settlement
leaving.

Austrian China.

Haviland China.

"O

12-in-

45

1.00

WISE & HOGSETT,

"'",1

'bc

-

25

North Second

St. Louis, Klo.
PsIOTTlCIa

.. framed at ILFELD'S as examples of
"bargains this week in fine white and

Green-Donah-

-

LOANS AND READ ESTATE,

There are Others.'

ILFELD's, puza

WAGNER

...

'

Life Made

MYERS

Will sell you anything you .want
in Hardware. GIVE US A CALL.

CASH NOVELTY,
DRY GOODS STORE.

h

81

Pleasant

Tinware, Granite

and Delftware,

.

lie&Jf

''"

.'-

.

Paints and Oils,

ele

,

.

Ranges, Stoves,

'

tt?ll Skirt Protector

"

MASONIC TEMPLE,

Spring and Summer
Standard Patterns.

-

Wt

HENRY LEVY

1

T

March Standard
.Designer, ioc.

&

BRO.

I

Dou2las

Unusual Price Cutting Sale
Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

44C

JIadam:

J.;Smith,

Da

.

mm

.

CHEAT!

superin-tendenc-

'M

"SHIRTS

$4.48

Stonet Hpuse

i
i

Furhished'Roonls;

eon-vlne-

0

DRESS

Jmpps

East Las Vejas,

hr

fr

46C

Fine Candies, Cigars,
Fruitsi and Popcorn.

PROFESSIOMjM,

corc-pile-

fOef

NEWS STAND,

i

Rosenthal Bros.

y 'ysjsryry

